Mamou Branch Library Report for 2010
Did you know that the Mamou Branch offers all these items and services?

A branch of the Evangeline Parish Library System
Headquarters at 242 W. Main St., Ville Platte, LA 70586

- Location: Mamou (Population 3,242 by 2010 census)
- 3,859 total registered patrons as of 12/31/2010
- Cataloged Collection: 15,480 items (9,788 adult books, 4,826 juvenile and teen books, rest other: DVD’s, etc.).
- Offers: Books, audiobooks, DVD’s, magazines, newspapers, tax forms, community and research information, Friends of Library book sales.
- Services: Photocopying, scanning, fax, wifi, 6 public access computers with T-1 bandwidth (to increase to 3 Mbps in July 2011), active Summer Reading program, early childhood programs, adult computer literacy courses, online library requests, active interlibrary loan, genealogy databases and other databases for research, homework help, test preparation, and career searches. Active in library and local history preservation through special volunteer scrapbook project. Active school and community outreach.
- Special Feature: Voter registration onsite.

Active book donors and great community outreach! In 2010:
- Added 2,327 items to the collection (1,092 added by Mamou staff; rest added for Mamou by system cataloging).
- Circulated 17,576 items.
- Logged 10,349 library visits.
- Provided 16 general audience and children’s programs with 664 total attendance.
- Signed up 4,805 patrons for use of computers, not counting wifi.
- Registered 138 children and teens for Summer Reading, and 65 earned certificates of completion.